Event Type: Detection
Detection Type: Alarm
Time: 08:39:00
Date:
ID: 35202

b 6 / 7 C
Event Type: Detection
Detection Type: Alarm
Time: 08:34:51
ID: 35200

[Image of a person standing with a detection highlight on them]
Event Type: Detection
Detection Type: Alarm
Time: 08:31:49
Date: [redacted]
ID: 35196
Event Type: Detection
Detection Type: Alarm
Time: 08:31:49
Date: [redacted]
ID: 35195
Event Type: Detection
Detection Type: Alarm
Time: 08:21:05
Date: [redacted]
ID: 35192
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type: Detection</th>
<th>Detection Type: Alarm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time: 08:20:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 35189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event Type: Detection
Detection Type: Alarm
Time: 07:33:09
Date:
ID: 35184
Event Type: Detection
Detection Type: Alarm
Time: 07:29:17
Date
ID: 35183
Event Type: Detection
Detection Type: Alarm
Time: 08:39:32
Date: 01/01/2023
ID: 35207